[Postnatal steroid treatment in preterm infants: risk/benefit ratio].
This review examines the risk/benefit ratio of postnatal steroid treatment in preterm infants and correlates epidemiological data with special emphasis on experimental evidence concening the impact of steroid on brain development. With all regimens, steroid treatment consistently reduced the need for assisted ventilation at 28 days of postnatal age or at term. However, neither oxygen at term nor neonatal mortality has been decreased by this treatment. Conversely, respiratory benefits should be weighed against several adverse effects: hyperglycemia, hypertension, gastrointestinal bleeding or perforation, increased risk of cerebral palsy. The impact of dexamethasone on brain development and risk factors of white matter damage could be involved in the association between postnatal steroid treatment and neurological impairment in treated infants. Injectable preparations of dexamethasone contain sulphiting preservatives which could account for the alterations in neuronal maturation observed in animal models. Early use of dexamethasone should especially be avoided for postnatal steroid treatment in premature infants. Other glucocorticoids as alternatives to dexamethasone need to be evaluated in appropriate and large controlled trials with long term follow up.